
DARLING PHOTOGRAPHY AND DESIGNS



This may have been the millionth time you’ve heard/read this but... 
Congratulations! It truly is an incredible feat to find your life partner 
and I cant wait to capture the love on your special day.

A celebration of love lasts all night long but time after time, we need 
to be reminded of just how amazing that celebration was. Couples 
who choose Darling Photography and Designs to capture their day 
are transported back to the each moment of their special day with 
imagery that captures every detail, the panoramic landscapes, 
tingling champagne sensation and the butterflies in your stomach. 
The moments that matter, captured in stunning high resolution.



Let’s keep it simple...

No doubt you’ve been inundated with packages from vendors across the 
industry and there is already so much you need to think about when planning 
and executing a wedding! I’m here to make at least one of items on your 
seemingly endless to do list simple. All you have to do is choose.

A FEW QUICK TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
You’re welcome to book in studio, over the phone or via email. 30% of your total is required as a non-refundable deposit 
to secure your date and the full amount is due 7 days prior to your event. Cancellation of my services within 7 days of the 
service period will result in forfeiting the total cost of your booking.

HOURLY RATE
If you’re planning to elope, or only need something short and sweet, this option 
gives you the flexibility to hire your photographer for the time you need.

Your hourly rate includes all your photos delivered digitally in High Resolution on 
a keepsake USB.
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FULL DAY PACKAGE
Cover all your bases with a full day package which includes up to 14 hours 
coverage. You’ll also get some pretty cool perks included in your package:

I’ll also do cute things like scope out your venues and locations prior to your big 
day, keep you in the loop with straight forward emails and chat directly with your 
venue.

 - All the images from the day delivered digitally in high resolution on a USB.
 - Second shooter to cover every angle.
 - $200 print credit to go towards an album, wall art, prints or any of our print 
products.
 - Sneak peek shot the very next day to share however you’d like.
 - An INSANE 14 hours coverage!

$3200



I pride myself on exceptional communication and I will always give you a 
comprehensive answer to any question or query you have. Anytime of day 
or night, you can call, text, email or message social media to get in touch. 


